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the liquid has diffused into the paper the edge of the liquid spot is examined
to see if it is coloured, as this would indicate that the pigment is partly
dissolved.
(b) The mixture is spread with a brush on a suitable surface, allowed
to dry and examined from time to time to see if any changes in colour occur.
 8.	Behaviour towards  the  Substratum.—Alteration of pigments
by the agency of the substratum, such as paper, cloth, wood, stone or metal,
to which they are applied is rare.    Examination should, however, be made
of the behaviour of the pigments prepared with different media towards
the substratum, as regards adherence, any physical alterations of the surface
produced by unequal expansion and other similar inconveniences, these
depending on the medium and on the preparation of the surface of the
substratum more often than on the nature of the pigment used.
 9.	Printing Test.—This test is made with pigments for textile printing
in comparison with a standard pigment, and is carried out as follows; 25-
loo grams of the pigment are thoroughly mixed with 25 grams of zinc white
paste (500 grams of zinc oxide per litre), 15 grams of water, 15 grams of
glycerine, 15 grams of gum solution (rooo grams per litre of water), 150
grams of albumin solution (rooo grams per litre of water) and 3 c.c. of olive
oil.   The mixture is  sieved  and  used  for  printing a  piece  of cotton
material, which is then steamed for an hour and afterwards washed and
compared with similar printing made with the standard pigment.
2. Chemical Analysis
If the pigment is prepared for use, the medium should first be separated
and identified, as described in paragraph I. The qualitative and quantita-
tive analysis of the colour is treated in general in paragraphs 2 and 3,
1. Detection and Separation of Media.—Part of the pigment is
heated to redness on platinum foil to ascertain if fumes are evolved, if
charring occurs and what odour is emitted.    From the odour it is easy to
detect glue, gum, fat or resin.
Another part of the pigment is heated with water and filtered, the filtrate
being evaporated to dryncss and the residue tested for glue and gum.
Another portion is shaken with ether and filtered, the filtrate being
evaporated and the residue examined for fatty oils, resin, turpentine, etc.
The presence of extraneous substances and their nature being thus
recognised, these are separated as far as possible from the pigment by means
of solvents.
If these substances are soluble in water, a weighed quantity of the pro-
duct is extracted several times with hot water and filtered each time, the
insoluble part being finally washed, dried and weighed; this constitutes
the pigment itself. Under this treatment, however, certain components
or impurities of the pigment may	into solution, whilst sometimes
of soluble substances are held tenaciously by the insoluble part.
In the of substances soluble in ether, as with oil colours, a weighed
quantity (20-50 grams) of the product is well shaken In a tared with
$00-300 c*c, of ether and allowed to settle, the ethereal liquid being decanted

